
KISS Collectible
Guitar Pics Pics shown
front and back featuring
the name and autograph
of each band member are
mounted in this lucite
display case (7" x 5").
$24.99 X7799380    

Limp Bizkit “Mic”
Flex Fit Cap (Black)
$24.99 
(S/M) Z7005226 

(L/XL) Z7005234 Beatles “Thumbs
Up” Tee (Black) $19.99
(M) Z7005267 
(L) Z7005275 
(XL) Z7005283  

Beatles
“Logo” Cap
(Navy) $19.99
Z7005291

Tupac Lighter
$9.99 Z7005150

“Britney Spears: Live In
Hawaii” 2000. Not rated.
DVD $24.99 X7799448
VHS $19.99 X7799455     

Limp Bizkit “Tri
Bizkit” Tee (Red)
$19.99 (L) Z7005242
(XL) Z7005259

Party Paraphernalia Black Light String-O-Lights String of 25
cool-burning lights is great for indoor and
outdoor use––decorate your trees, your porch,
your room or your roof. The latest rage in party
accessories! Designed for long life, easy to use.
Includes 4 extra bulbs. UL approved. $19.99
X7799133    Handheld Black Light Make a

groovy glow wherever you go! 6"L.
Requires 4 “AA” batteries (not
included). $7.99
X7799125    

“A Partier’s Guide
To 51 Drinking
Games” Book Say
“Cheers!” and let the
games begin! The
rules of play for many
classic drinking
games plus tons of
original ones.
Softcover. 103 pp.
$9.99 X7799208

Corona
“MultiBottle”

Boxers $19.99
(L) X7799257

(XL)X7799265 

Mini Casino Black Jack
Set Enjoy the excitement of a
mini casino in your home or
office.  Includes a full set of
black jack accessories: chips,
cards and more. 10 1⁄2"W x 1 3⁄4"H x
6 1⁄2"D. $24.99 X7799216

Budweiser®

“King of Beers”
Cap (Black)
$19.99 Z7005143

Twinkler Light-Up Shot Glasses–Set Of 4
Amazing shot glasses will light up your night.
Watch them twinkle as you party down!  Each
features a rockin’ party  saying: “Bomb,” “123,”
“Slammer” and “Hit Me.” $12.99 X7799158   

Candle Glitter
(Pink) Glitter
suspended in a vivid
pink liquid hangs
from a pewter-
toned burner.
Place a votive
candle beneath
to send
shimmers of
light around the

room. $14.99 
X7799109    

“Beer Drinking
Experiment” Tee
(Navy) $19.99 
(L) Z7005085 
(XL) Z7005093

“I’m Drinking” Tee
(Black) $19.99 
(L) Z7005101 
(XL) Z7005119

“Wasted All The Time”
Tee (Black) $19.99 
(L) Z7005127 
(XL) Z7005135

“Farting Lessons” Tee
(Black) $19.99 
(L) X7799273 
(XL) X7799281

Accessorize Yourself!

“Peace”
Kanji
Pendant
X7798994

“Energy”
Kanji
Pendant
X7799000

“Love”
Kanji
Pendant
X7798986

“Happy”
Kanji
Pendant
X7799018

Kanji Chokers Kanji is a Japanese system of writing using characters and symbols which
represent ideas.  Wear the one that corresponds to the spirit you wish to obtain. 3⁄4"Dia. pendant
comes on rugged 16" leather cord.  Tie to whatever length you desire. $7.99 each

American Flag
Dog Tag Clock
Keep time on
your side with
this combination
watch/dog tag
(1 1⁄4" x 2") on a
26" stainless
steel, beaded
chain. Water
resistant. Stainless
steel. 
$19.99 X7799026

Titanium-Plated Watch Rugged, yet
distinctive, this watch is styled to look like
an expensive Chronograph. $19.99
X7798978    

Pull My Finger
Fred Bean Doll
Grab his finger and pull!
You’ll laugh yourself silly as Uncle
Fred lets one loose. He
shakes and exclaims
one of 10 hilarious
phrases: “Take Cover!,”
“Yessss!,” “Bombs Away!”
and more! 7"H x 5 1⁄2"W x
4"D.  Requires 2 “AA”
batteries (included). $19.99 X7799232 

Beer Deck Of
Cards Instant
party...just add beer!
A hilarious game
where you assign
drinks, steal from each
other and more.  Also
test your knowledge
of crazy categories.

For 2-6 players, $7.99 X7799141    

HOW TO ORDER To order any merchandise on this flyer, simply enter the selection number(s) on the reverse side of your Music Selection Card. For example, to order a Deluxe Antenna Booster you would
print the following: X7798895. These items are not available as free, bonus or sale selections, nor does their purchase count toward fulfillment credit. Please allow 4–6 weeks for delivery. A shipping and
handling charge and any applicable sales tax will be added to each item. When ordering, please include street address. Items cannot be delivered to a P.O. Box. 

Ozzy “Pierced Logo” Cap
(Black) $19.99 Z7005218

Budweiser® 125th
Anniversary Tin
Collector’s tin 
(1"H x 51⁄4"W x 41⁄4"D)
features Budweiser® 125th
Anniversary logo and
contains two decks of playing
cards. $9.99 X7799224    

Britney Spears X7799422

‘NSYNC X7799398

KISS X7799406  

Metallica X7799414

Pop Icons 
& Rock
Royalty

Collectible Framed Prints
Hang on the wall to hang out with
your favorite stars! Two classic
photos, plus important stats,
including birthdates and music/show
trivia, are all attractively mounted in
a sleek black frame. 11" x 14".
$24.99 each 

“Take cover!”

“Yessss!”

“Bombs Away!”

Pink Floyd 
“The Wall” Lighter
$9.99 Z7005168

Eminem Collectible
Figurine Designed to
depict the real Slim
Shady!  Complete with 6
tattoos and an extra
large head. 6 1⁄2"L x 6
1⁄2"W x 9"H. $21.99
X7799430    

Detail of Boxers

Phat Daddy Mac Dancing
Hamster One hip hamster in the
house! Press this rodent
homeboy’s foot and watch him
boogie to the song “Rapper’s

Delight.” 3 “AAA” batteries
required (included). 6"H. $12.99
X7799117    

Corona® “Logo”
Cap (Yellow) $19.99
X7799240 


